
Five, Five megamix
Five bad boys with the power to rock you Blowin' your mind So ya gotta get into Five what you waitin' four If you wanna three two one Let's do it With the power to rock you Everybody get up singing 1, 2, 3, 4, Five will make you get down now Everybody get up singing 1, 2, 3, 4, Five will make you get down now You gots to keep it real You gots to keep it raw I'm lyrically blessed So don't try to ignore Time for some action Creeping up your back and Keep the beat nasty Like Janet my reaction Hard I'm addictive Better lock your kids in Coming to you area Ya don't know what you're missing Go tell your family Here comes the enemy Blowing up the spot tech remedy Everybody get up singing 1, 2, 3, 4, Five will make you get down now Everybody get up singing 1, 2, 3, 4, Five will make you get down now Keep it moving on (5x) With the power, with the power With the power to rock you Do you wanna get freaky When the five of us make one Gotta push the good vibe on If you really wanna feel it Got the flava in my song What I really need to know (slam here we go) Do you wanna get down Do you wanna get funky Do you wanna get down Get on down Slam dunk da funk Put it up If you got that feeling Slam dunk da funk Put it up, put it up Slam dunk da funk Put it up If you got that feeling Slam dunk da funk Put it up, put it up Clap your hands Move your feet Push it in Pull it out To the beat (3x) I ain't sorry for the way I feel I know you think I'm being insincere From the way I'm treating you I never wanted to be so unkind The only one thing on my mind Is just kicking it with you girl Baby it's not the way I feel You know you must believe me (must believe) Baba, it's not part of the deal Oh no no Baby when the lights go out Every single word could not express The love and tenderness I'll show you what it's all about Babe, I swear you will succumb to me So, baby, come to me When the lights go out (Ah, yeah, check it) Ah, moving to the back to tha track We got it goin on were the leaders of the pack Now, if you feel allright hold it tight see we wanna carry on Cause we're gonna take you thru it to the dawn Now everybodys movin Everybodys groovin Getting down with Five when we come your way So raise up your arms If wed rop it on the one See were gonna carry on Because the fun has just begun Check us out now Ah yo, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 I'm on the microphone gotcha hot like the sun So I'm 1, 2, 3, now I'm waiting on the four Get down the one and turn it up a little more If you got that feeling Jump up to the cealin I'll be gettin down tonight One if your gone and two if your want it And three cause everythings allright If you got the feeling the let's stop the dreamin I'll be gettin down tonight It's just around the corner and tell me if you want it Five will make you feel allright na na na na na,... Five bad boys with the power to rock you
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